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Speciﬁc-hue threshold as a function of absolute rod threshold was measured with long-, middle-, and short-wavelength mono-
chromatic test lights presented 17 deg extrafoveally. The measurements were obtained both during the rod phase of long-term dark
adaptation and under conditions where the rod receptor system was gradually light adapted from a dark-adapted state by a scotopic
background ﬁeld of increasing retinal illumination. The results show that change in speciﬁc-hue threshold with change in absolute
rod threshold is not, in general, identical for light and dark adaptation of the rod receptor system. Thus, in the long- and middle-
wavelength test regions, the speciﬁc-hue threshold could be obtained at higher intensities under the light- as compared to the dark-
adaptation condition when absolute rod thresholds were the same. Just the opposite was found for the short-wavelength tests. It is
concluded that change in speciﬁc-hue threshold with light and dark adaptation of the rod receptor system is not, in general,
controlled by the same mechanism.
 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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It has long been known that saturation of mesopic
test colours may be increasingly reduced as the sensi-
tivity of the rod receptor system increases during the rod
phase of long-term dark adaptation (e.g., Lie, 1963;
Loeser, 1904; Stabell & Stabell, 1965). In a compre-
hensive study of this relationship, Lie (1963) found that
after a strong ‘‘white’’ bleach the intensity level of the
speciﬁc-hue threshold measured extrafoveally with
short- and middle-wavelength tests, ﬁrst falls rapidly,
then remains fairly constant during the cone-plateau
period, and lastly, at about the cone–rod break, starts to
rise in a negatively accelerated way. Presupposing that
the cone mechanisms have reached their absolute dark-
adapted states during the cone-plateau period, the rise
of the speciﬁc-hue threshold during the rod phase of the
long-term dark adaptation was explained by the in-
creasing amount of rod signals excited by the test light,
reﬂected in the fall of absolute rod threshold (Lie, 1963).
In contrast to rod dark adaptation, absolute rod
threshold rises when the rod system is gradually light* Corresponding author. Present address: Eplehagan 10, 1349
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doi:10.1016/j.visres.2003.07.003adapted by a scotopic background ﬁeld of increasing
retinal illumination (e.g., Stabell & Stabell, 2002).
Hence, on the suggestion of Lie (1963), one might expect
the speciﬁc-hue threshold level to drop with rod light
adaptation. Indeed, one might suggest that changes of
speciﬁc-hue threshold with dark and light adaptation of
the rod system are controlled by the same mechanism,
that is, by change in amount of rod signals elicited by
the test light, reﬂected in change of absolute rod-
threshold level of the test stimulus (see Lie, 1963, p.
476). In the present paper we attempt to test this
equivalence hypothesis by measuring speciﬁc-hue
threshold level as a function of absolute rod threshold
both under conditions of rod dark and rod light adap-
tation. If the hypothesis were valid one would predict
that speciﬁc-hue threshold as a function of absolute rod
threshold of the test light would be identical for dark
and light adaptation of the rod system. Thus, when
absolute rod thresholds are the same for the light- and
dark-adaptation conditions, the speciﬁc-hue thresholds
should be identical.
Our equivalence hypothesis and prediction are based
on the remarkable analysis of Stiles and Crawford
(1932, see pp. 194–197). They assumed that ‘‘each small
patch of the retina is at each instant in a particular state,
and that the perceptions there depend only on the light
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widely diﬀerent conditions of stimulation of the whole
retina may cause the selected area to assume the state in
question’’. From this basic hypothesis their equivalence
principle follows as a necessary consequence: when two
diﬀerent conditions produce the same state in a small
retinal area, then any given test light in this area,
whatever its nature, will produce the same perception
for the two conditions.
The present results show that when the absolute rod
thresholds under dark- and light-adaptation conditions
are the same, the speciﬁc-hue thresholds for a given test
light may be markedly diﬀerent, indicating that the two
conditions of adaptation do not produce identical states
as deﬁned by Stiles and Crawford (1932). Hence, the
results invalidate our equivalence hypothesis.2. Method
2.1. Apparatus and subjects
The Wright colourimeter and its calibration proce-
dures used in the present study have been described in
detail by Wright (1946, see pp. 45–70).
The authors, US and BS, alternately served as ob-
servers. Both subjects have normal colour vision as ev-
idenced by normal wavelength discrimination as well as
normal responses on Ishihara and Farnsworth–Munsell
100-Hue tests.
An artiﬁcial pupil of 2-mm diameter was employed
and the light stimulus was directed through the centre of
the subject’s pupil. By a drum–string device the intensity
of the test light could be controlled by the subject, sitting
in a light-tight booth, through the operation of a pho-
tometer wedge mounted in front of a reﬂecting prism in
the W2 spectrum. The luminance of the ﬁxation point
could be regulated in small steps by the observer so that
it appeared just visible during the dark- and light-ad-
aptation periods. The luminance of the ‘‘white’’
bleaching ﬁeld was measured with a Spectra Pritchard
1980A WB photometer, while the radiometric mea-
surements were made with an UDT-370 radiometer. All
the observations were made with the right eye and were
repeated on four separate occasions to give a mean.
2.2. Experiment I (dark adaptation)
The successive phases of the experiment were as fol-
low:
(1) Dark adaptation 10 min.
(2) The right eye was then exposed for 50 s to a
‘‘white’’ (3200 K) uniform bleaching ﬁeld subtending
30 · 30 deg, centred 17 deg nasally in the visual ﬁeld of
the right eye. The retinal illumination was 60,000 pho-
topic trolands (ph td).(3) During the 30 min dark-adaptation period that
followed, absolute and then speciﬁc-hue thresholds of a
620-nm monochromatic test light of 1 · 2 deg were re-
peatedly measured by increasing the test-light intensity
in small steps. In order to minimise the eﬀect of the
measurements on absolute and speciﬁc-hue thresholds,
only a few were obtained in each dark adaptation run,
and absolute threshold was always measured before
speciﬁc-hue threshold. Furthermore, in order to control
for chromatic adaptation eﬀects, measurements for only
one test wavelength were obtained per day. The test ﬁeld
was exposed for 125 ms and it was centred at 17 deg in
the nasal ﬁeld of view of the right eye (same position as
the bleaching ﬁeld). Absolute threshold was obtained
when the test light was judged ‘‘just visible’’ on two
consecutive presentations and speciﬁc-hue threshold
when two consecutive ‘‘correct’’ hue identiﬁcations were
made.
(4) Phases 1–3 were repeated, except that the wave-
length of the monochromatic test light was varied be-
tween runs (430, 470, 500, 530, 575, 600, 620, and 650
nm were employed).
A ‘‘correct’’ hue identiﬁcation was obtained when the
subject reported a tint of blue (430, 470 nm), green (500,
530 nm), yellow (575 nm), or red (600, 620, and 650 nm).
The use of the criterion ‘‘speciﬁc’’ (‘‘adequate’’ or
‘‘correct’’) hue threshold has been discussed by Lie
(1963, pp. 423, 428, 434) and this criterion has later been
employed by a number of research workers (e.g., Alex-
ander, Fishman, & Derlacki, 1988; Peachey, Alexander,
& Derlacki, 1990; Prestrude, Watkins, & Watkins, 1978;
Spillmann & Conlon, 1972; Stabell & Stabell, 1965).
Yet, since evidence shows that mid-spectral stimuli, in
general, appear green when presented steadily, while
they often are reported as blue when ﬂashed (Schirillo &
Reeves, 2001), one may ask whether the criterion
‘‘green’’ has biased the colours of the mid-spectral
stimuli upwards. Fortunately, in accord with the ob-
servation of Lie (1963, p. 434) no hue was perceived
below the correct-hue threshold during the rod phase of
the dark-adaptation period under the present conditions
of experimentation. For all the test lights the colour
changed from a grey-white colour to the hue in question.
It should be noted, however, that in order to avoid
chromatic adaptation of the cone mechanisms which
may produce scotopic contrast hues observable for
several minutes (Stabell & Stabell, 1971c), the mea-
surements were well spaced in time and restricted to only
a few test ﬂashes during the rod dark-adaptation phase.
Also it should be noted that the non-test eye re-
mained in a completely dark-adapted state under all the
experimental conditions of the present study, so that any
eﬀect of the non-test eye on the test eye may be assumed
to be constant. Previously it has been found that light
adaptation of one eye may actually lower the absolute
dark-adapted rod threshold of the other eye, although
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log unit (Reeves, Peachey, & Auerbach, 1986).Fig. 1. (a, b) Absolute (d) and speciﬁc-hue (N) thresholds of the 620-
nm test light obtained at 17 deg extrafoveally during long-term dark
adaptation (a), and with light adaptation of the rod receptor system
(b). The stippled curves in this and the following ﬁgure represent ab-
solute rod thresholds measured during rod dark and rod light adap-
tation with the 500-nm test light. (c) shows speciﬁc-hue thresholds for
dark (N) and light (M) adaptation of the rod system (ordinate) as a
function of absolute rod threshold (abscissa), expressed in log picowatt
(1012 W).2.3. Experiment II (light adaptation)
The successive phases of this experiment were as
follow:
(1) Phases 1 and 2 of Experiment I were repeated.
(2) Dark adaptation for about 30 min.
(3) Thereafter the absolute and speciﬁc-hue threshold
measurements were repeated, except that the 1 · 2-deg
test ﬁeld was centred on a continuously exposed sco-
topic background light-adaptation ﬁeld of 7 deg. The
retinal illumination of the background ﬁeld, illuminated
by a monochromatic light of 500 nm, was gradually
increased between runs in 1-log unit steps from )3 to 0
log scot td. (The highest background intensity level of 0
log scot td is about 0.3-log unit below the cone-plateau
level measured for the 7 deg, 500-nm background light
at 17 deg extrafoveally.) The threshold measurements
started after 15 s of light adaptation and a threshold
response was obtained about 10 s later. About 3 min
passed between diﬀerent runs. Only wavelengths 430–
620 nm were employed.
To clarify the mechanisms underlying the change in
speciﬁc-hue threshold level obtained in Experiments I
and II, three supplementary experiments were per-
formed:
Experiment III (dark adaptation; test superimposed on
background ﬁeld): This experiment was a repetition of
Experiment I, except that only the 650-nm test light was
employed and the 650-nm test light was superimposed
on the scotopic background light of 7 deg with inten-
sity held constant at 0.4-log unit below its cone-plateau
level.
Experiment IV (dark adaptation; scotopic light added
to 650-nm test light): This experiment was a repetition of
Experiment I, except that the test light was a mixture of
the 650-nm and a 500-nm scotopic light. The intensity
of the 500 nm, 1 · 2 deg scotopic component was held
constant at 1.8-log unit below its cone-plateau level,
while the intensity of the 650-nm light was increased in
small steps to obtain the speciﬁc-hue threshold.
At variance with the results obtained during dark
adaptation, a blue colour was observed below the
‘‘correct’’ green colours of the 500 and 530-nm test lights
under the light-adaptation condition. In Experiment V
we tested whether this blue colour response was deter-
mined by rod signals of the test light.
Experiment V (light adaptation; threshold of blue with
variation of test wavelength): This experiment was a
repetition of Experiment II, except that 430, 470, 500,
530, and 550 nm test wavelengths were employed, and
the threshold for blue colour was measured. (Note that
the criterion ‘‘correct’’ hue identiﬁcation is not used inthis experiment.) The retinal illumination of the back-
ground light was held constant at )1 log scot td.3. Results
The results of Experiments I and II are presented in
Figs. 1–7 and show changes in absolute and speciﬁc-hue
thresholds of the diﬀerent test wavelengths (430, 470,
500, 530, 575, 600, and 620 nm) obtained both during
long-term dark adaptation (section a), and under con-
ditions where the rod receptor system is gradually light
adapted from a dark-adapted state (section b). Section c
shows the speciﬁc-hue threshold levels of sections a and
b when absolute rod thresholds are the same for the two
conditions. The data points represent the means of four
measurements obtained in diﬀerent runs for subject US,
being essentially the same for subject BS. The standard
deviation of the four measurements of the absolute and
speciﬁc-hue thresholds obtained both during dark and
light adaptation was about 0.1-log unit.
Fig. 1a illustrates the changes in the absolute and
speciﬁc-hue thresholds of the 620-nm test light obtained
during the long-term dark adaptation. As can be seen,
the speciﬁc-hue threshold starts to rise steeply at about
the cone–rod break of the dark adaptation curve and
Fig. 2. Same as Fig. 1, except that the 600-nm test light was used.
Fig. 3. Same as Fig. 1, except that the 575-nm test light was used. The
stippled lines illustrate how the (c) sections were derived. Thus when,
e.g., background intensity is )1 log scot td, the absolute threshold level
is )1.05 log pW while the speciﬁc-nm threshold is 0.5 log pW. The
same absolute-threshold level during dark adaptation, however, gives a
speciﬁc-nm threshold of 0.38 log pW. This diﬀerence in speciﬁc-nm
threshold level is shown in Fig. 3(c).
Fig. 4. Same as Fig. 1, except that the 530-nm test light was used.
Fig. 5. Same as Fig. 1, except that the 500-nm test light was used.
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part of the dark-adaptation process.
It is well known that log diﬀerence between absolute
threshold of dark-adapted rods and cones decreases
when test wavelength is shifted from the short- and
middle- to the long-wavelength region of the spectrum.
Accordingly, the absolute rod threshold of the 620-nmtest light falls only about 1-log unit below its cone-pla-
teau level during the 30 min dark-adaptation period.
Hence, during light adaptation (Fig. 1b), the absolute
rod threshold of the 620-nm test light is suppressed
above its cone-plateau level when the retinal illumina-
tion of the 7 deg scotopic background ﬁeld is increased
above the )2 log scot td level. Fortunately, by using the
500-nm test light, the change of the absolute rod
threshold with rod light adaptation may be measured up
to the highest scotopic background intensity level (0 log
Fig. 6. Same as Fig. 1, except that the 470-nm test light was used.
Fig. 7. Same as Fig. 1, except that the 430-nm test light was used.
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tained above the )2 log scot td level is represented in
Fig. 1b by the data points on the stippled line. Similarly,
the data points on the stippled line in Fig. 1a represent
measurements of the absolute rod threshold obtained
during the rod phase of dark adaptation when the 500-
nm test light is used. As can be seen, from Fig. 1b, the
absolute rod threshold with light adaptation follows an
approximately linear slope of about 0.65, while thespeciﬁc-hue threshold remains closely invariant up to )2
log scot td and then falls somewhat with increasing
background intensity. The slope of 0.65 is identical to
previous measurements of the t.v.i.-curve of a rod
monochromat obtained under similar condition of ex-
perimentation (v. Sharpe, 1990, p. 70; Stabell, Nordby,
& Stabell, 1987).
Fig. 1c shows speciﬁc-hue threshold levels for the
dark and light adaptation of the rod receptor system
when absolute rod thresholds are the same for the two
conditions. (The stippled lines in Fig. 3a,b illustrate how
the corresponding speciﬁc-hue threshold levels of dark
and light adaptation were derived.) The results show
that the speciﬁc-hue threshold, in general, is obtained at
higher intensity levels for the light- as compared to the
dark-adaptation condition.
The results obtained with the 600, 575, 530, and 500
nm test lights are similar to those obtained with the 620-
nm test (see Figs. 2–5). However, log diﬀerence between
the speciﬁc-hue thresholds obtained during rod dark and
rod light adaptation is more pronounced with the 620-
nm test (Figs. 1c–5c). Furthermore, the speciﬁc-hue
threshold is seen to remain closely invariant with
background intensity even up to the highest light ad-
aptation level when the ‘‘green’’ test lights (530 and 500
nm) are used (Figs. 4b and 5b). Also it should be noted
that the fall of absolute rod threshold subsequent to the
cone–rod break increases markedly when the test
wavelength changes from 620 to 500 nm. Despite this
relative increase in rod activity, the total rise of the
speciﬁc-hue threshold remains surprisingly similar (v.
Figs. 1a–5a).
The results obtained with the ‘‘blue’’ test lights (470
and 430 nm) are markedly diﬀerent from those at longer
wavelengths (see Figs. 6 and 7). Thus it will be seen that
the speciﬁc-hue threshold of blue obtained during dark
adaptation falls somewhat subsequent to the cone–rod
break (Figs. 6a and 7a). Moreover, as shown in Figs. 6c
and 7c the speciﬁc-hue threshold obtained at the two
highest background intensity levels is well below the
speciﬁc-hue threshold level measured during the rod
phase of dark adaptation. Furthermore, the hue ob-
served with the 430-nm test light at the speciﬁc-hue
threshold level appeared violet during the dark adapta-
tion period, while it appeared purely blue under the
light-adaptation condition.
Fig. 8 gives the speciﬁc-hue threshold of the 650-nm
test light obtained during long-term dark adaptation
under conditions where the test light was superimposed
on the scotopic background ﬁeld (Experiment III). The
absolute and speciﬁc-hue thresholds of the isolated 650-
nm test light obtained during long-term dark adaptation
are also presented. It will be seen that the speciﬁc-hue
threshold rises about 0.3-log unit when the scotopic
background light is superimposed on the 650-nm test
light during the cone-plateau period.
Fig. 8. Absolute (d) and speciﬁc-hue (N) thresholds of the 650-nm test
light obtained at 17 deg extrafoveally during long-term dark adapta-
tion, together with the speciﬁc-hue threshold obtained when the 650-
nm test light was superimposed on the scotopic 500-nm background
light adaptation ﬁeld (M). The intensity of the background light was
0.4-log unit below its cone-plateau level, i.e., )0.1 log scot td.
Fig. 9. Absolute (d) and speciﬁc-hue (N) thresholds of the 650-nm test
light at 17 deg extrafoveally measured during long-term dark adap-
tation, together with changes of speciﬁc-hue threshold (M) of a test
light consisting of a mixture of the 650-nm light and a 500-nm scotopic
light. The 500-nm scotopic light was set at a constant intensity level of
1.8-log unit below its cone-plateau level.
Fig. 10. Colour threshold of blue with rod light adaptation as a
function of test wavelength (M). The retinal illumination of the
background light was set at a constant level of )1 log scot td. For
comparison, the data points have been displaced downwards () and
shown together with absolute threshold of the diﬀerent test wave-
lengths measured at 17 deg extrafoveally after 30 min dark adaptation
(d) and the standard luminous eﬃciency function for scotopic vision
(stippled curve).
Fig. 11. The rod dark adaptation curves of the diﬀerent test wave-
lengths (430, 470, 500, 530, 575, 600, and 620 nm) expressed as
equivalent log background intensity plotted against time.
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of the 650-nm test light obtained during long-term dark
adaptation together with the speciﬁc-hue threshold of a
test light consisting of a mixture of the 650-nm and a
500-nm scotopic light. The intensity of the 500-nm
scotopic component was held constant at 1.8-log unit
below its cone-plateau level while the intensity of the
650-nm light was increased in small steps until the spe-
ciﬁc-hue threshold was obtained (Experiment IV). The
results show that the speciﬁc-hue threshold of the mix-
ture light rises markedly during the last part of the dark-
adaptation process.
Fig. 10 gives colour threshold of blue as a function of
test wavelengths obtained when the eye is light adapted
to a constant retinal illumination of )1 log scot td(Experiment V). For comparison, absolute thresholds of
the diﬀerent test wavelengths measured at 17 deg ex-
trafoveally after 30 min dark adaptation are given (ﬁlled
circles) as well as the standard relative spectral luminous
eﬃciency function for scotopic vision (stippled curve). It
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curve closely.
In Fig. 11 the rod absolute dark-adaptation threshold
curves for the seven diﬀerent test wavelengths employed
have been transformed into one of equivalent log
background intensity against time (cf. Crawford, 1947).
It is plain from the ﬁgure that the data points lie close to
the same curve. Hence the equivalent background hy-
pothesis appears to be valid for these scotopic absolute
threshold measurements.4. Discussion
The equivalence principle put forward by Stiles and
Crawford (1932; Stiles, 1978, pp. 36–53) implies that
when two diﬀerent conditions of adaptation produce the
same state of adaptation in a given retinal area, then any
given test stimulus in this area will give identical results
for the two conditions of adaptation. The present results
(see Figs. 1c–7c) show that when absolute rod thresholds
of the test lights are the same for the dark- and light-
adaptation conditions, the speciﬁc-hue thresholds may
be markedly diﬀerent. Clearly, the two diﬀerent condi-
tions of adaptation do not produce the same state as
deﬁned by Stiles and Crawford (1932). Hence, the re-
sults invalidate our hypothesis that the change in spe-
ciﬁc-hue threshold with rod light and rod dark
adaptation is controlled by the same mechanism.
The question then arises as to what factors may be
involved in determining the diﬀerences obtained be-
tween the light and dark adaptation.
Previously, strong evidence has been presented sug-
gesting that the rise of the speciﬁc-hue threshold during
dark adaptation is determined by an increase of amount
of rod signals activated by photic stimulation of rod
receptors of the test area and not by rod signals from
dark-adapted, unstimulated rods surrounding the test
area (e.g., Alexander et al., 1988; Knight & Buck, 2001,
2002; Lie, 1963; Peachey, Seiple, Auerbach, & Arming-
ton, 1987, 1990; Stabell & Stabell, 1975, 1998, 2002).
Accordingly, the rise has been explained on a colour-
mixing hypothesis where the rod and cone systems ac-
tivated by the test light contribute an achromatic and
chromatic component respectively, and where the ach-
romatic rod component increases during the rod phase
of dark adaptation while the chromatic cone component
stays constant (Lie, 1963; Spillmann & Conlon, 1972).
On this basis, the diﬀerence in speciﬁc-hue threshold
level obtained between light and dark adaptation in the
long-wave test region (Figs. 1–3) may most easily be
explained on the suggestion that rod signals activated by
the scotopic background light increase the desaturation
eﬀect (v. Stabell & Stabell, 2002).
In order to test this suggestion, the speciﬁc-hue
threshold of a 650-nm test light was measured during thecone-plateau period under conditions where the test
light was superimposed on a scotopic background light-
adaptation ﬁeld (see Experiment III). The results pre-
sented in Fig. 8 show that the speciﬁc-hue threshold of
the photopic 650-nm test light rises about 0.3-log unit
when the scotopic background light is added, conﬁrming
the suggestion.
Since the speciﬁc-hue threshold tends to fall markedly
at the highest scotopic background intensities, however,
the present results indicate that the eﬀect of the increased
rod activity excited by the background light is out-
weighed by the eﬀect of the reduced rod activity excited
by the test light when background light adaptation in-
creases at these intensities. Furthermore, it should be
noted that in addition to the desaturation eﬀect generally
obtained with rod intrusion at mesopic intensities, rod
signals may also change the colour quality of mesopic test
lights somewhat: toward yellow in the long-wave part of
the spectrum and toward blue in the short-wave part (v.
Buck, 2001; Buck, Knight, Fowler, &Hunt, 1998; Knight
& Buck, 2001, 2002; Nerger, Volbrecht, Ayde, & Imhoﬀ,
1998; Stabell & Stabell, 1975, 1979). Hence one might
speculate that the yellow net rod inﬂuence in the long-
wave region may be stronger with light adaptation
compared to dark adaptation and thus contribute to the
diﬀerence in speciﬁc-hue threshold obtained.
In contrast to the results obtained with long-wave-
length tests, the speciﬁc-hue threshold of middle-wave-
length tests (530 and 500 nm) was found to remain
approximately invariant with scotopic background in-
tensity (v. Figs. 4b and 5b). Thus, although absolute rod
threshold is raised about two log units above its absolute
dark-adapted level, there is no appreciable change in
speciﬁc-hue threshold level. Similarly, it will be seen that
the speciﬁc-hue threshold remains approximately in-
variant during the last part of the rod dark-adaptation
process. Both these ﬁndings are in accord with previous
evidence (e.g., Lie, 1963; Peachey et al., 1990; Prestrude
et al., 1978; Spillmann & Conlon, 1972; Stabell & Sta-
bell, 1965), but are not easily explained on the colour-
mixing hypothesis of Lie (1963) and Spillmann and
Conlon (1972). Clearly, one would expect the speciﬁc-
hue threshold to change markedly.
The invariance of speciﬁc-hue threshold with change
in absolute rod threshold obtained with the middle-
wavelength tests both for the light- and dark-adaptation
conditions might, however, be accounted for if one
make the additional assumption that the most sensitive
rod signals, which are generally assumed to be trans-
ferred mainly through the magnocellular system and to
depend on summation of responses from a large number
of neighbouring rod receptors, do not interact with, and
therefore have no capacity to reduce the saturation of
the test colour (see Stabell & Stabell, 1976, 1996).
In the present investigation we made a direct test of
this interpretation (Experiment IV). Thus, absolute and
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dark adaptation using a test light consisting of a mixture
of a scotopic 500-nm light and a 650-nm light. The
scotopic light was set at a constant intensity level of 1.8-
log unit below its cone-plateau level while the intensity
of the 650-nm light was increased to obtain the speciﬁc-
hue threshold. The hypothesis was not conﬁrmed. Thus,
the results of the experiment presented in Fig. 9 clearly
show that rod signals activated during the last part of
the 500-nm rod dark-adaptation curve may aﬀect the
speciﬁc-hue threshold markedly. The question then
arises why the most sensitive rod signals tend to elevate
the speciﬁc-hue threshold when long- but not when
short- and middle-wavelength test lights are employed.
The present results show that the speciﬁc-hue
thresholds of the middle-wave tests start to rise at about
the time when the rod receptor system during long-term
dark adaptation ﬁrst becomes excited by the test light,
but then reaches a maximum long before the sensitivity
of the rod system has reached the absolute dark-adapted
threshold level. A possible explanation of this invariance
of the speciﬁc-hue threshold during the last phase of rod
dark adaptation is that the rod signals into colour-op-
ponent pathways saturate when they increase above a
certain level (v. Stabell & Stabell, 1996). However, it
should be noted that both the time and the amount of
rod signals activated by the test light necessary to reach
the maximum level change with test wavelength (v. Figs.
1–7). Indeed, with the 650-nm deep red test light the
maximum is not reached at all, apparently because too
little rod activity is initiated. A test light consisting of a
mixture of 650-nm and 500-nm lights may, on the other
hand, activate the rod receptor system suﬃciently, as
evidenced by the results of Experiment IV (Fig. 9). The
present results, however, do not provide any satisfactory
answer as to why the rod impulses into the colour-op-
ponent pathways saturate.
Previously, Spillmann and Conlon (1972) have mea-
sured both absolute and speciﬁc-hue thresholds during
long-term dark adaptation and with increasing back-
ground ﬁeld intensity, using a middle-wave test (a
broadband 535-nm stimulus) centred 6 deg extrafov-
eally. In opposition to the present results they conﬁrmed
the equivalent background hypothesis. Thus they found
that when absolute thresholds during dark and light
adaptation were the same also the speciﬁc-hue thresh-
olds were closely the same, i.e., the photochromatic in-
tervals were closely the same.
Their results, however, cannot be taken as evidence in
support of our equivalence hypothesis since (1) most of
the elevation of the speciﬁc-hue threshold during the
dark adaptation period was obtained before the cone–
rod break, and (2) the major fall of the speciﬁc-hue
threshold with light adaptation was obtained with
background ﬁeld luminance levels well above the cone-
threshold level. Clearly, dark and light adaptation of thecone receptor systems may have inﬂuenced their mea-
surements of absolute and speciﬁc-hue threshold levels
and hence the size of the photochromatic intervals de-
rived.
The results obtained with short-wavelength tests (470
and 430 nm) diﬀer from those obtained with middle- and
long-wavelength tests in two major respects. Firstly, the
speciﬁc threshold of blue is seen to fall for a few minutes
following the cone–rod break (v. Figs. 6a and 7a). Sec-
ondly, the colour threshold of blue was obtained at
lower intensities under the light- as compared to the
dark-adaptation condition at the highest light adapta-
tion levels (Figs. 6c and 7c). These ﬁndings conﬁrm our
conclusion above that change in speciﬁc-hue threshold
level with rod light and rod dark adaptation is not
controlled by the same mechanism. Thus, on the one
hand, well-founded evidence indicates that the fall in the
speciﬁc threshold of blue during dark adaptation sub-
sequent to the cone–rod break is due to a facilitation of
the chromatic cone response by rod activity (v. Stabell &
Stabell, 1971a, 1971b, 1976). In fact, at 3 and 6 deg
extrafoveally a facilitation has been found for all colours
of the spectrum when rod activity intrudes during long-
term dark adaptation. Since the rod signals tend both to
desaturate and facilitate cone-mediated colours simul-
taneously, however, facilitation is obtained, under the
present condition of experimentation (17 deg extrafov-
eally) only for the saturated blue test colours.
The fall of the colour threshold of blue with light
adaptation, on the other hand, is probably due to rod
signals per se that are transmitted through colour-
opponent pathways. This suggestion is in harmony with
long-standing evidence that rod signals tend to prefer
‘‘blue’’ spectrally-opponent cells (v. Ambler, 1974; Am-
bler & Proctor, 1976; Buck, 1997, 2001; Knight & Buck,
2001, 2002; Stabell & Stabell, 1967, 1994). Accordingly,
low threshold levels for blue with light adaptation were
also found when green test lights (500, 530, and 550 nm)
were employed. In fact, the spectral threshold curve for
blue, adjusted along the ordinate scale, was found to
coincide fairly well with the absolute spectral threshold
curve of the rod system (v. Fig. 10).
The present investigation revives the century-old
question as to whether light and dark adaptation of the
rod-receptor system might be based on a common
mechanism (Boll, 1877). Within the ‘‘equivalent back-
ground’’ tradition of Stiles and Crawford (1932) this
question has been focused on whether similar biochem-
ical processes regulate the desensitized states induced by
sustained background light and by prior bleaching (see
Barlow, 1964; Lamb, 1981; Pepperberg, 1984; Rushton,
1972; Stabell et al., 1987; Stiles, 1978, pp. 36–53). The
model of equivalence presented by Barlow (1964) and
later extended in an important paper by Lamb (1981) is
well known. Both suggest that as far as detectability of a
scotopic test light is concerned, the bleaching after-eﬀect
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ground of suitable intensity, and that the equivalent
background during dark adaptation (the ‘‘noise’’ or
‘‘dark light’’) is caused by photon-like events in the rod
outer segments. Thus, it is quite clear that their concept
of equivalence is diﬀerent from the classical equivalence
concept put forward by Stiles and Crawford (1932).
However, on the assumption that the so-called ‘‘dark
light’’ arises from photon-like events in the rod outer
segments one might have expected the equivalence to
hold under all test conditions (see Barlow, 1964, p. 54).
Yet, Lamb (1981, p. 1781) carefully restricts his model
to the detectability of test lights seen under scotopic
conditions. It is obvious, then, that the present results
do not invalidate this model. In order to test it, the
background light-adaptation ﬁeld would have to be
properly stabilised and measurements would have to be
restricted to absolute rod thresholds. Furthermore, both
the temporal and spatial aspects of the ‘‘dark’’ and real
lights would have to be identical.
The present results do show, however, that the rod–
cone interaction mechanisms that determine the rise of
the speciﬁc-hue threshold during the rod phase of long-
term dark adaptation and its fall with rod light adap-
tation are diﬀerent. Furthermore, the results show that
signals from rods activated by the test light may facili-
tate chromatic-related cone responses during rod dark
adaptation, while light adaptation of rods by a scotopic
background light may produce a relative increase in
blue-related responsiveness (i.e., a responsivity for blue-
related activity of spectrally opponent cells) that may be
triggered by rod signals.
In the present paper measurements have been re-
stricted to absolute and speciﬁc-hue thresholds. Obvi-
ously, new important information as regards diﬀerence
in rod–cone interaction processing between light and
dark adaptation of the rod system may be revealed by
measuring change in colour perception of test lights at
mesopic intensities above the speciﬁc-hue threshold level
(cf. Stabell & Stabell, 2002).References
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